
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Natter of

THE APPLICATION OF BROWNSBORO
UTILITIES, INC. d/b/a OLD
BROWHSBORO PLACE FOR AN AD-
JUSTMENT OF RATES PURSUANT TO
THE ALTERNATIVE PROCEDURE FOR
SMALL UTILITIES

CASE NO.
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On November 12, 1982, the Commission received a letter
from Bruce P. Zalman, Mayor, City of Old Brownsboro Place,
("City" ), requesting a public hearing in the above matter.

Similar letters were received from other
consumers'y

letter dated January 18, 1983, the Commission advised

Nayor Zalman and others that because of the large volume of

work and the time constraints it had decided not to schedule

a public hearing. The Commission was of the opinion that the

City and the consumers were asking for a public meeting in the

service area, at which the Commission would receive comments

from the public, rather than an evidentiary hearing. On

January 24, 1983, the Commission received another letter from

Mayor Zalman stating that the City has gone to great expense

and spent much time in hiring experts to refute the application
and requesting that the Commission reconsider its decision.

The Commission, having considered the matter and being

advised, HEREBY ORDERS that this case be and it hereby is set
for hearing on March 3, 1983, at 10:00 a.m., Eastern Standard

Time, in the Commission's offices at Frankfort, Kentucky. The



hearing -- -l be for the purpose of receiving testi ,.— from

Brownsboro Utilities, Inc. in support of its application, cross-
examination of witnesses offering said testimony, the presenta-

tion of testimony by intervenor or intervenors, cross-examina-

tion of said testimony, and the presentation of rebuttal testi-
mony, if any, by Brownsboro Utilities, Inc.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That Brownsboro Utilities, Inc.,
d/b/a Old Brownsboro Place, shall give notice of the hearing as

is required by KRS 424.300 with any newspaper notice being

published in a newspaper of general circulation in its service

area one time not less than seven nor more than twenty-one days

prior to the hearing giving the purpose, time, place and date

of the hearing.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 3rd day of February,
1983.

PUBLIC SERUICE COMMISSION

or the Coantiission

ATTEST:

Socr6'tary


